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with sever e pulmonary involvement, and at the lower temperatures the mice tended to 
succumb most r apidly to systemic infections ; on the other hand, at 34°C, intravenously
infec ted mice did not develop either peripheral infect ions or pulmonary involvement. 
Young opossums, with slightly lower deep body temperatures (34°_36°C), developed 
footpad infections after local injection, but no systemic involvement after intravenous 
infection. Cold-blooded animals (reptiles, amphibians, and fish ), whose deep-body 
temperatures were nearly ident ical wi th environment telllperatures, when injected intra
peritoneally showed susceptibi lity (most at 30°C environmental temperature), but there 
was no tendency to periphera l in volvement. Transmiss ion studies revealed instances in 
which M. mCITinum was shed in to water in which the animals were kep t, and also inst-a nces 
of infect ion of animals from infected water.-[From authors' abstract.] 

BOOK REVIEWS 

Diffuse Leprosy of Lucio and Latapi. By J . H . Frenken. Oranjes tad, Aruba, 
Netherlands Antilles, De Wit, Inc., 1963. 240 pp ., 100 p hotos, 29 figs . US $7.50. 

The original of this treatise was a thesis in the Dutch language, presen ted at Utrecht 
University in June 1962. P ar t I gives a detai led rep roduction of the masterf ul disser ta
tion by Rafael Lucio and 19mwio Alvarado on clinical typrs of leprosy as observed in 
the mid-nineteenth cen tury, wi th emphasis on t he so-called spot ted (or lazarine) form of 
leprosy, which, in the 1930's, F ernando Latap! call ed t he Lucio phenomenon (crythema 
necroticans). F renken credits Latapi with rediscovering' t his forgotten f orm of leprosy, 
describing its f undamental character , and adding other salient aspects of what is now 
know as the diffuse leprosy of Lucio and Latap \. A carefull y systematized record of 
present knowledge and opinions 0 11 t he Lucio phenomenon is presented by the author , 
with the addi tion of observations by other leprosy workers on cases of diffuse leprosy, 
with or without the Lucio phenomenon, occurring outside Mexico. 

The second part of the trratise deals wi th the author's own invrstigation and evalua
tion of 16 lepromatous cases, with either pure and primitive or secondary di ffuse leprosy, 
some of which exhibited the typical nerrotic spots of the Lucio phenomenon. H e com
pares the Lucio p henomenon wi t h the phenommon of Schwarzman and the allerg ic vas
culitis of Ruiter. Frenken favors fi tting the Lucio plirnomenon in to the lattrr category 
because it follows the same pathogenrtic sequr nce and has the same f undamental ana
tomic lesion (vascular inflammation and nrcros is) , although its all ergic nature can only 
bc assumed, rather than considrred establishrd. vVhereas the all ergic vasculi t is of 
Ruiter affects the narrow suprrficial vessels of the drrmis, the vascular alterations in the 
Lucio phenomenon occur in the deeper vessels lying in the subcutaneous fatty tissue. 
Thus the spots of Lucio appear much larger and few in numb!'r as compa red to lesions 
of a ll ergic vasculi t is, which are often small and numerous. 

Alopecia in di ffuse leprosy and trratmrnt of this condition are touched upon in the 
fin al chapters of the book. Thr author concludrs that di ffuse leprosy occurs milch more 
often than is presently acerptcd and that a lIngr prl"eentagr of casrs are missed until 
after a long infections statp. Of th r two t~Tpes of c1i ffnsr leprosy, thr seeondnry fo rm 
occurs more f requently than thp purr a nd primi tive form; the f011ner starts as indeter
minate leprosy, while the la t ter has an insidious, im percep tible, nonlot'al izing , ini t ial 
phase in the spread of infi ltrn t ion over thr body's surf ace. 

F or the benefi t of the many Ir prologists who know of bu t nevrl' sre a case of diffusr 
ll'prosy of Lucio and Latapi exhibi t ing the rela tivrly rare cha racteri tic spots, the r r
viewer presents excerpts of tIl(' (lpfinitions of somr t r l'ms rommonly assoeia te(l wit-h th is 
f orm of lepromatous leprosy: 

]. P~tre and pl'imitive d-iH",tt se lep rosy.- Thi s is a. diffnsr or grnemliz('d cutnncon. 
infiltrat ion involving the entire body, associated wi th a. psrudo-myxrdematous involvr 
JllCn t of the ff\.ce (Latapi t'n.lIs this "f11 I1-·moon" fnce ) , Ilands and f rd, in the en.rly stage, 
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nnd epidermal att'ophy and ichthyosis in the later phases of the ili sease. ht!1'e is also 
aloprcia, and tr langirctasis of t he face and trunk. Nodu lar lesions arc absrnt, a fart 
dif'frrentiating it from the nodular form of lepromatous leprosy. 

2. Secondary clijrttse lep'rosy.- This condition presents thc same features as tho 
pure diffuse type, but in addition, macules with sensory disturbances characteristic of 
the indrterminate group, and 11eurologic disordrrs and drformities, arc prrsent. 

3. Mecli1w 1·eaction.-This is an intracutnnrous response to intrgml Irpromin cllH1'
acterir.ed by an l'arly (Frrna.ndpz) type of r<'floction, appl'aring as soon as 4 hours aftI'\' 
injl'ction alld eniling' with the formation of I\n intrailrrmal abscess. It. differs from til( ' 
48-hoUl' reaction of Fernandez in that in the first f(·w hours the Med ina reaction Irsion 
sliows histolog ically many polymorphonuclear It'llCocytes and eosinophils in the cellular 
infiltrate, with edema and necrosis of the collagen, resulting in abscess formation a few 
days latl'r. This rl'action is a lmost always positivI' in thl' pure and primitive form of 
diffuse leprosy. 

4. Colima type of clifruse /eprosy.-Thc reactional lesion in this type of diffuse 
leprosy is manifrsted not by red, painful, necrotic spots, but by nodules of the erythema 
nodosum variety. \YI1l're these nodnlnr rractional lesions predominate, the Lucio phe
nomenon is absl'nt. 

5. L t6Cio phenomenol1.-This pl'culinr reactional stnte is fonnd on ly in patirnts with 
diffuse leprosy of Lucio and Latap;' It is eharacterir.rd by red and painfu l spots 011 

the arms and legs and more rarely on the fnce and trunk. The centers have a tl'ndl'ncy 
to necrotize and ulcerate, leaving crusts over the ulceration, and ultimatel y distinct scars. 
Patients with untreated diffuse leprosy oftl'n rxperience recurrent attacks of thrse spots. 
Fulminant cases are complica ted with g'flstl'ointestinnl disturbancrs, thr lattrr condition 
being the cnuse of death. The Lucio phenomenon is regarded'as a srcondary ppisodie 
condition of lepra. rraetion produerd by multiple neerotir.ing vasculiti s. 

Individually, each chapter is authoritntive and worthwhi le reading. The . yolunw 
contains much factual information on this least known type of leprosy, as well as mucll 
material that is speculative. The case illustrations and mirrophotogTaphs arr distinct 
and illuillinating. The book will prove valuahle for phy~iciam: ill I(' prosy or derma
tolog'ie practicr. 

)of. C. )fABALAY, M.D. 

The Fight Against Leprosy. By PA'l'IUCK Fl<:ENY. London, Elek Books Ltd.; Toronto, 
The Ryerson Press; 1964,191 pp., 25s ($4.00). 

This book, the most thorough and rradable "popular" onl' 011 leprosy that this re
viewer has seen, cnn be highly l'eeommendrd. This is snid in sp ite of o,~('asional unavoid
able inaccuracies, of unnecessary luridi ty in a couple of places, and its understandable 
British bias. The nuthol"s vocation (it has heen lenl'l1ed) is journalism, but it might 
be that of historian in view of thl' rrmarkab lr thoronghnrss with which he gops into thl' 
background of most of the topics dealt with. This fenturp mnkrs the book a product of 
three years' work, outstanding and particnlarly inh·rrsting. This review, for the most 
part, tOllclles only the high spots. 

The account starts with a detailed inquiry into the source of the diseasr. To sample 
it: Thr idea that leprosy came from Africa is attracti\·e, but it "depends 011 evidence 
that at best is indecis ive and at worst is purely imaginary." The "imaginative claims" 
for ancient China as the source are dismissed, and Japan is also eliminated by ascribing 
to leucodel1na the term shim,-bito ("white man") fonnd in the Makatomino-Ilara of abont 
1250 BC. At about that time the Aryan invaders in India wrre using' the word "kushta" 
in their Y edas, apparrntly in reference to a specific disease, but when the word re
appeared later it was a genrl'ic term covering a host of differrnt disensrs. Later develop
ments, however, point to India long beforr Christ ns possihly the plarr wlll're measures 
against leprosy were first taken. 
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Nrxt tonH'S H Ilistoriclll di scuss ion of tIll' Iltti tudr of tllc puhlic toward the disen~p 
and I)('rsons inf pctrd with it or deformNI hy its seqllrla e. In countries likc China, for 
examplr, whrrr leprosy was rrgnrdpcI as a Y('n erea[ disrasr, the effects of the disrnsl' 
itsrlf were clrarly responsible for the hostile attitude of the public. In Christian ('otmtries 
the Bible and the Holy Church were influential in this respect. 

Aftrl' rrlating the legendary story of the finding of chaulmoogra, and discussing tlH' 
practice of moxa and acupuncture, popular i(]ras rrgarding' thr CH llsation of the disensp, 
esprcially dipt, are then den lt with. 

Unexpectedly, leprosy in Norway is blaTlwd on the Irish. Accord ing t·o Ipgrnd, we 
are told, when the Vikings raidrd Irelan d tlH'Y took back with thpm brautiful hish 
womrn, and some of thrm bronght lrprosy. Bprgpn, th r principal fOl'llS, is thr only 01H' 
considered. It was there that Daniplsspn, tlH' "first of the giants" in Ipprosy, Iwgan his 
work in 1830, in thp long-pstnblished lq)r08Y " ho. pitnls"; t he epoch-making' book of 
which he was the senior author was publish I'd in 1847. In autopsy work, to which he wns 
npparrn tly addicted, Dnnirl.;sen observed in les ions " litt le brown bodies" which he 
('arne to reg'ard as somehow specific fo r lrprosy- until Virchow disconrag·pd that idra 
whrn he visitpd Berg'(>J1 in 1859. Danielssen rrpeatrd ly inoculatpcl himself and volun teer 
associatps without r esults, and thnt strengthened hi · opinion that the dispase was 
II !'reditary. Incidentally, the personali ty of DanielssPIl , and latrr thnt of Hansl'l1 , are 
(Ippicted as has not heen sren elsewhere. 

Hanspn bpgan his work at the Irprosy hospitals in 1868, lind two yenrs later wa. 
spnt abroad for a yp8r's study. In Vienna he became imbued with Darwin's theOl'ips, 
which lpd him thencpforward to search for a rational, materinl rxplanation of all natural 
plwnompna, including dispase; and he also became especially interrsted in t.he t.alk then 
rifp about microbes as agpnts of specific diseasrs. 

The accoun t thrn gors back to the history of the discovery of bacteria (first by van 
Leeuwenhoek in the 17th Century), and to the idea of contagion (beginning with the 
Babylonian medica l texts, in which the idea of contagion was associated with r eligion). 
It is noted that Jacob H enle, in 1840, set up what very mnch resembled the postulates 
of Koch, enunciated later. 

The story of Hansen's work after he returned to Bprgen, first on the contagiosity of 
leprosy (which view was accepted by the Berlin Conference in ]947) , and tlwil on the 
causative factor (the "host of little sticks, rod-shaprd bod ips," found in the " little brown 
hodips") is fam iliar. It is most unexpected, however, to find g iven ll ere a definite date 
for the first observation,and even the name of the patient eoneem rd. (This matter is 
dealt with in the ed itorial and correspondence sections of this issue of THE J OURNAL.) 

The author then takes up the familiar story of Father Damien de Veuster, who after 
ten years as a missionary to Hawaii went to the leprosy settlement at Kalawao (on a 
low-lying off-shoot of Molokai I sland). Following that is the story of WelJesley Bailey 
and the famous tea party in Dublin which led to the creation of the Mission to Lrpers, 
which since then has done so much in that fi eld. 

The account of the disease itself is reasonably accurate. Leprologist.s would doubtless 
t.ake exception to somr of the statements, as for example the one that a person in the 
" long incubation period" could, unsuspeetingly, be infecting others. 

The long section on treatment begins with ehaulmoogrn oil , and the first report of 
its use by Mouat in India, in 1854. The fact that Engel Bey, in Cairo, induced the Bllyer 
Company to produce an injectable form of it, the ethyl esters (Antileprol), is mentioned; 
but nothing is said of the rediscovery (or at least reintroduction) of that product by 
McDonald and Dean in Honolulu, or of thc fact that its llse in the Philippines, 
pspecially at CuI ion, brought that drug (and that institution) into the picturf'. Much is 
said of the work of Rogers, and of Muir whom he brought into Ipprosy work. The solublr 
salts for intravenous usc which Rogers in troduced proved not very successful. One of 
Mnir's many contribu tions was the finding that the oi ls from Hydnocarpus species wonld 
serve as well as the original ehanlmoogra f rom Ta.mkl ogenos h t1'zii, which Wli .· dinlcult 
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to g-rt. ill qmlllfity. Til!']'r is no Il1rntion of till' fnct that Ho<1rignf'z, at euljon, investigatrd 
al1(l drveloped tllP mrthod of intrade1'1llH I infiltration of lesions with thp ('sters; the only 
name connrded with that mpthod is ' that of Muir, who was shown it on It visit to Culion. 
Ultimately there was grnera l disillusionment with chaulmoogra. 

Ryrie's work with dyes is related, with a deserved appreciation of his general ability 
and charactcr. (The intravenolls use of methylene blue, especially by Montel, whirll 
reveals the existrnce of lepromatous infiltrates of the skin not apparent on the surfacr, 
or til!' Irpromatons portions of mixrd lesions, is overlookec1.) Then an individual of a 
yery different stripe is dealt with, t.hr ill-fated Oberdoerffer, who at first advanced his 
Co locasia (sapotoxin) throry of the causation of leprosy, and then one that led to the 
llsr of diph1'lwria toxoid, the rrsnlts of which were unfortunate for all concprned. 

Thc comprehensive sto!'y of the sulfones begins with the synthesis of 4,4'.d iamino. 
diphrnyl sulfone by Fromm and Whitman in 1908, and latrr thr introduction of Prontosil 
by DOll1agk, in which a British group under Butte, and the TrMoi.i els in France, dis
rovrred that diaminodiphenyl sulfone was presrnt as a contaminant. The high toxicity 
of that sulfone led to the production of less toxic disubstituted forms. The use of Promin, 
by Feldman of the Mayo Clinic in experimental tuberculosis (unti l his interest turned to 
streptomycin), hy Cowdry of St. Lonis in rat leprosy (the resu\t.s not notable), and 
finally by Faget of the U.S. National Lf'prosarium at Carvi lle, resulted in a break-through 
in leprosy therapy. Muir, then in Trinidad, used Diasone with equally encouraging 
rC'suI t.s. The discovery, in 1949, that the inexpensi\'e mother substance, DDS, could be 
used saff' ly by mouth in small dosage, apparently first reported by Floch in French 
Guiana and shortly afterward by Lowe and Smith in Nigeria (also, according to this 
account, tried at Ow same time by Souza Lima in Brazil), completed the therapeut.ic 
revolution. 

The introduction of the various other drugs that are mentioned is too recent to need 
recounting. Only a page or so is given to Brand's work in orthopedic surgery, and that 
not accurately. 

Intrusive in this section, but interesting, is an account of the establishment in 1894 
of Carvi ll e (after an objectionably lurid account of conditions in New Orleans in thosr 
days) . First the Louisiana Leper Home, managed entirely by the Sisters of Charity, 
was taken over in 1921 by the Federal Government as the national leprosarium. Ulti · 
mately completely rebuilt, it is now the most magnificent-and the most expensive
leprosy hospital in the world. 

The story of Stanley Strin (actually Sidney Levyson) and the Carvi lle Star is told 
with admiration for a courageous man and a crusader. 1'his leads to a consideration of 
the use of the words "leper" and " leprosy." The former word was condemned by the 
International Congress held in Havana in 1948 but not the latter, and no satisfactory 
substitute for it has been proposed. Sermonizing at the end, the author agrees that both 
words should be abolished. This is perhaps the least interest.ing part of this extra
ordinary book.-H. W. WADE. 

CORRECTION 

The authorship of a paper entitled "Serological studies in leprosy" (Abstract No. 
129, Internat. J. Leprosy 31 (1963) 574), was not Rees, Fildes, Pepys, Tee and Waters, 
as stated in the printed abstract, but Rees, R. J. W., Chatterjee, K. R., Pcpys, J., Tee, R. 
and Waters, M. F. R. As explained in the editorial introduction on page 515 of the same 
issue of THE J OURN AL, the official document "Abstracts of Papers," of the Rio de Janeiro 
Congress was duplicated in THE JOURNAT" and errors in the original were inevitably 
eal'l'ied along in the process. It is hoped that all necessary corrections will be made in 
the officia.J Tmnsactions of the Congress. 

SUSTAINI NG MEMBERR 
(L1·.~t unde1· revis1:on) 


